(Appetizers, soups & sAlAds)
AntipAsti

Classic Italian style pate and terrine,
slice of prosciutto, bresaola, soppressata,
served with creamy olive and capers spread
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Carnival Cruise Lines has a long and storied
association with Italy, as all of our captains are
Italian and many of our ships were built there.
At Cucina del Capitano, we honor our proud
Italian heritage by recreating some of the
recipes our captains and officers grew up on.
We’re passionate about sharing these simple,
time-honored traditions, straight from Italy,
and use only the finest ingredients, like vineripened tomatoes, fragrant herbs and extra
virgin olive oil. Cucina looks and feels like an
Italian captain’s home, and when you’re with us,
we treat you like family, dishing up generous
portions in a warm, authentic atmosphere where
even the childhood photos on the walls come
straight from our Italian officers. It’s our own
little onboard slice of la dolce vita.
So settle in, relax and savor it all. By the end
of the night, you’ll know the Italian word for
“yummy” –delizioso.

il Capitano’s Signature Arancini
(arborio rice | salsa rossa)
From Sicily, authentic rice balls, ﬁnished with
ricotta salata and served on marinara sauce

Gently fried and served crisp! Topped with sea salt
flakes, charred lime and marinara sauce
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(giardiniera citrus chives)
Thin sliced fresh salmon, pickled vegetables

(grandma’s recipe)
Hand made with olive oil sautéed garlic and onion,
baked with fresh mozzarella, served over the
Captain’s secret tomato sauce
(cannellini beans basil & lemon hand ground
pangrattato cavolo nero) Vegetable soup with
cannellini beans cooked in rich tomato broth; served
with mascarpone cream and crispy black kale

House-mAde burrAtA

Fresh hand-made Italian cheese made from
mozzarella and stuffed stracciatella served with
chardonnay poached cherry tomatoes
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(entrees & pAstAs)
	Il CApitAno’s signAture disH
Each Cucina Del Capitano also features a signature
entrée inspired by the Captain’s treasured family
recipe that’s been handled down for generations.
And while each dish is different, rest assured it’s a
mouth-watering Italian classic that we are sure your
family will enjoy!
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Grilled shrimp on a bed of mushroom and pepper ragu
ﬁnished with slow cooked tomato sauce
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(crusted branzino)
Almond crusted ﬁllet of bass served on stewed chickpeas
and butter- lemon emulsion
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(shrimp pancetta breadcrumbs)
Grilled shrimp simmered in pomodorini sauce tossed
with roasted pancetta and a blend of parmesan
and pesto
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(clams | alfredo | meat balls | red sauce | carbonara)
Combine your favorite pasta with classic Italian sauces.
Choose from young clams sautéed in garlic, creamy
alfredo sauce, red sauce with or without Nonna’s
handmade meatballs, or classic carbonara with pancetta

CAvAtelli

(veal pork ragu)
Hand-rolled rustic pasta cooked in Tuscan style veal
shank and pork butt bolognaise ﬁnished with sherry
reduction
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CotolettA d’ Agnello

(sides)
FINGERLING POTATOES Burnt butter, rosemary
SPAGHETTI Captain’s tomato sauce
ROASTED BROCCOLI & CAULIFLOWER
Crusted lemon bagna cauda

LENTILS Marinated rapini
MELANZANE Eggplant parmigiana, mozzarella,

tomato, pesto

(desserts)
Agrumi tortA Al miele e polentA
Sorbetto di Limone

Hand ground polenta cake with citrus custard cream
served with lemon sorbet

(lamb cutlet | roasted tomato aioli | minted ricotta)
Pan-fried lamb cutlets in a little olive oil served with
roasted tomato aioli
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Sea salt chocolate cookie sandwich with piped in coffee
cream, orange financier and coffee gelato

(chicken parmigiana hand breaded buffalo mozzarella
sugo rosa) Boneless cutlet of chicken lightly breaded
and gently fried, topped with marinara sauce and baked
with mozzarella. The classic!
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CrostAtA di mele Con CremA
Al CArAmello

A buttery pie crust with chardonnay stewed apples
served with crunchy almond and caramel ice cream

* Item is served to order. Public Health Advisory –
(porcini rubbed beef short rib)
Slow braised porcini rubbed beef short rib
served with salsa verde

Consuming raw or undercooked meat may increase
your risk for foodborne illness, especially if you have
certain medical conditions.

FAvorito del CApitAno
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